
ESTATE AUCTION
Sunday September 18th, 2022

Starting at 11 A.M.
715 Woodlawn • Chariton, Iowa

Vehicles
2009 Taurus SEL Approx. 52,000 miles 3.5 L with sunroof
1995 Chevy Silverado 1500 Approx. 106,000 miles 5.7L
1984 Oldsmobile 98 Regency Aprrox. 85,000 miles 5.0 L

Tools and Outdoor Items
Snapper LT125 42”, Coleman Powermate 27 gal portable air compressor, Toro Blower, 
Toro Snow Blower, Stihl FSE 60 weedeater electric, 2 floor jacks, lots & lots of misc. 
tools and yard items.

Antiques and Collectibles
4 boxes of collectible miniatures, 5 display cases for miniatures, records and old sheet 
music, Hawkeye bank stamp, antique cabinet, large antique dresser with mirror, 3 draw-
ers, 2 top drawers antique manicure set w/green pearl design John Wayne memora-
bilia, Child’s John Deer Little Farmers Wheel barrel unopened, antique wooden clock 
with peacock on glass, Walnut bookshelf, claw foot bathtub, old bed frame, kid’s books 
and toys, wooden ironing board, cigar boxes, 14 drawer wooden cabinet, wooden desk, 
old harmonicas, Fire Dept. collectibles, glass butter churn, wooden crates, lantern, Oil
lamps, small scale, old irons, small wooden sink, antique side saddle, old canteen, 
old adverting tins, misc. cook books, lots of interesting older items too numerous to 
mention.

Household
Upright Deep freeze, chest deep freeze, Amana refrigerator/freezer, microwave, din-
ing table and 6 chairs, roaster, lots of small kitchen appliances, Sheffield fine china 
“Elegance Pattern”, lots of pots and pans, dishes, utensils, As Seen on TV items many 
opened, full bed with box springs, night stand wooden shelf w/glass door, bedding, 
linens, humidifier, portable heater, lamp w/ bird nest, lots of knick-knacks, puzzles, 4 
drawer dresser, 5 cabinets, hound dog bank, full length beveled edge mirror, purses, 2 
TV stands w/shelves, LG television, 5 shelf curio cabinet, forest green sofa and char, 
recliner, side table 5 shelf cabinet, lamps, curio cabinet with mirror, small TV, Sentry 
safe, metal cabinets, items too numerous to mention.  
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